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RC 

Decisi:>n No. 71~O 8RII1III[ .. , 
BEFORE TH:E PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF'CALIFORNIA 

VJ.:L A. moMAS" doing 'busine:ss under 

the name :>t ANSO ALAR.'1S AG'SNc::t" 

Compla.inant" 

vs. 

PACIFIC 'XELEPHONE & 'I'ELEGRAm 
COMPA4W" 

Defendant. 

case N6 .. 8417 

ORDER OF DISMISSAL 

The complaint herein" tiled Z~y 17" 1966" alleges 1n s1.:.bstance 

that coc.p-la1na."lt operates a fire alarm" ooxglar alarm.> and telephone 
, . 

answering zervice; that an integral 'part of his operat1oninvolves 

the use of telephone lines; that oefendant predicates its charges' 

for the use of communication lines; upon its :filed tar1f:C 'schedule 

cal. P.U .. C. No. 104 T" 20 revisedcheet 19; that defend:mt computes 

all billing charges through its central signal cha.."'lI'lel office in 
. ',' . 

Sa...'l Francisco resulting in delay~ of approXimately a week· before ' 

information i:: <lvai1able to cocpl.:l.1nant; and that the resulto! 

the delay and the method of computation causes compl~inant serious 

loss because of his inability to adVise prospective subccr1bers , 

of the cost of the particular ~erv1ce> as no pr1cecan be quoted 
. . 

until such. in:f"orc.a.tion. 1$ obtc.1ned from defendant. 

Complainant seeks a...Y). order: (1) thatalJ. signal channel 

lines tor burglar and fire 'aJ.:lrln systems have"a: price predicated 
. . . . 

upon the eXist1ng pr1ce system of' secretarial lines l1sed fortele-
" 

phone answering service" resulting in a fla.t cha.rge for all sub-

scr1bers \1.'1. thin the telephone ~rea served; and. (2') that. such' 

charges be 'based l1ponthe pre::l1.se that Signal lines a.renot Vo1ce 

1. 
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Grade.) so complainant can quo~e prices f:>r- sucr. ~ervi~~ :::.t the time 

of solicitation 01' a subscriber. 

By letter of May 3l~ 1966 complainant was furnished a copy-o! 

defendant's :::tatement of asserted defects in the comp:laint" and 

was requested to advise Whether eomp+ainant w~shedto request

dismissal Without prejudice> to- file an amended compla.int.". or to

rely upon the present pleading. NO' reply has been received~ 

Public Utilities Code section 1702- provides in part as follows: 

Tf1702. .. * .. No complaint shall be enterta1lled 'by the 
COmmiSSion.". except upon its own motion, as to· the reason
ableness of any rates ~r charges of any gas> electrical.". 
water, or telephone corporation, unless it is Signed by the 
mayor or the preSident or chairman of the board of trustees 
or a majority of the council~ commission, or' ot..lo).er legisla.
ti ve 'body of the city or c1. ty and county-within 'Il'hich the 
alleged violation occurred, or by not less th~ 25 actual 
or prospective consumers or purchasers of such gas~ electri
City" water or telephone service. n-

The complaint Challenge:;. the reasonableness of' telephone rates 

or charges, does not comply With section 1702, and is therefore' 

dismissed "tT1thout prejudice. 

Dated a:~ __ :san __ ~""";,;,;",,;;,;;;,,,,;;, ___ , C3J.ifom1a.". this :: &,~ day of 

SEPTEMBER, 1966. 

COmmi:s s.10ne rs 


